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  My husband Rich woke me up on Tuesday morning saying,  

  “We have to take someone to the hospital.” 

  “Who?” I asked.  

  “Araceli,” he said. 
 

  Araceli is a member of our church and works in the kitchen of a large     

  retirement home in our area. I had just taken her to the hospital the day   

  before upon the recommendation of her doctor who suspected   

  pneumonia.  Araceli waited 12 hours in the Emergency room of our 

  local hospital while they did different tests—x-ray, blood analysis and   

  examination by a doctor—but was never admitted for treatment.  

  They had misplaced her paperwork! 
 

  We took Araceli home at 11 PM so she could rest in her own bed.   

The hospital called her at 2 AM wondering where she was.  Evidently they had found her paperwork because 

they gave her the prognosis: double pneumonia caused by COVID-19.    

 

Ángel and Araceli don’t have a car, so they waited until morning to call us. I hurried to get dressed and gathered 

a face mask, plastic gloves and a bottle of water, preparing to stay with Araceli in a waiting room full of sick 

people.  But I didn´t have to stay because her husband accompanied her.  On Tuesday they had to wait 9 hours 

in the Emergency room before Araceli was admitted for treatment.  During those hours Rich or I made various 

trips to provide food and water, etc.  Each time it was just a brief stop while Ángel hurried out to grab the bag of 

supplies.  As I write this, Araceli is still in the hospital, but we thank the Lord that her health is improving a 

little each day.  Please pray for Araceli, recovering from double pneumonia. 

 

I spent several years discipling Araceli after her salvation and baptism in 2016. All three of her children are now 

saved but her husband Ángel is not.  After returning from furlough in January, Rich started a seeker Bible study 

with Ángel and they have met three times.  Pray that Ángel would soon come to faith in Christ. 

                                                                               

Another woman from our church, Marleny (right)  

contracted pneumonia from caring for COVID-19 

patients in the retirement home where she works. 

When she was admitted to our local hospital on 

Monday, it was filled to overflowing and they 

could only give her a chair in the hallway. Many 

other people were in the same situation, sitting in 

the hallway receiving intravenous treatment. 

 

After 24 hours of sitting upright, a recliner chair 

became available for Marleny and she could 

finally sleep.  But more and more sick people 

were admitted, and the hallways became full of 

people sitting elbow to elbow.                                            
 
                                                                                                                                            Marleny and her husband Eiffel at an outreach banquet in our church 

By 2 AM Wednesday night, Marleny was feeling better and opted to take her oral medication and recuperate at 

home to free up space for someone else.  She must stay in her bedroom to not infect her husband and her three 

children with COVID-19.  Her husband Eiffel takes care of the children while his job is on hold. 

 

Marleny came to faith in Christ in October of 2017 and has grown spiritually through 1 ½ years of discipleship 

classes with me.  She is currently preparing for baptism later this spring and has completed 2 classes. Her 

husband Eiffel is not interested in the gospel although Rich has been able to talk with him since his wife got ill. 

Pray for full recuperation for Marleny and for her husband and children to be saved. 

 

Please pray for Spain as the situation has gotten desperate.  The government just announced a new record of 

769 deaths in the last twenty-four period. Half of the deaths in the country are in the Madrid area where we live. 

• Pray that this health crisis will be an opening for the gospel.    

• Pray for our little church to grow in maturity through this trial.   

• Pray specifically for the unsaved husbands of women in our church:  Ángel, Eiffel, Javier, Jesús, Elías 

 

Brethren, pray for us, 

Rich and Cindy Brown  

ABWE SPAIN 


